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DIGEST: 1, tpon reconnideration, decision in 55 Corp. Cen. 117

(1975) is affirmed. APeceipts from oil and rts leases

on lands within National WZildlife Pefuge System, and

administered by Fish and Yildlife Service, whether lands

were ntidc part of System by acquisition or hy reservation

fror public donain, are required to be disposed of pur-

suant to 16 U.S.C. § 715s (17OT) rather thnn rursuant to

.linoral Leasin-, Act which generally Prescribes disposition

of receipts frorn leases of ainerel rights in public lands.

2. Alaska lIative Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA) of 1971 pro-

vides tluat mnineral lease reveiuns are generally to be

- l stri1.ur.cd as prcv' in Ala2s'. Statehnod 1.ct. 1.asia

Statehood Act prescribos no pepcific scheme of distribu-

tion but imnrely refers to Alals.n's share of revenues

distributed under "Ur.eral teasring' Act. VWS does not

adopt sclie;e of daistri'.uticn in effect under -'inceral

Leasinq A 'ct in 195'9, *len A.1.vak Statehood Act was enacted,

and theref ore does not repeal by i-yplication portion of

16 U.S.C. § 715s vhich is apparently in conflict with

Kinoral LeAsing Act.

The Attorney General of Alasca has asked that we reconsider our

decision, '3attcr of 1D1sporition of receipts From Leases of 0il and Gas

Rithts *Vithin National Uil.'.!ife 'hefude System, 55 Conp. Gen. 117 (1975).

Ic that decision, we concluded that rececpts from oil and funs leases

on wildlife r&;cu-.es created by withdravals of public lands are required
to be distrlhurcd p-urununt to 16 U.S.C. i 715.s(c) (1970), rather than

pursuant to thu 'fineral Lvealn A*ct, 30 UI.!7.C. 1§ 181 et s1gl. (1970).

Upon considoiraiton of the arguraeuts of the Attorney General and the

cozne.Atc of the !'olicitor of the 2eartTr1=t of the Interior, we coa-
elude that our decision tnust be affirm.'e.

Until it was amended in 1964, the Act of Jun.e 15. 1935, ch. 261,

§ 401, 49 Stat'. 383, as anended, the statute which prescribed the dis-

position of receipts fror. 'priviletes granted on national wildlife
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refuges, required that 25 percent of the receipts go to the counties
in which the refuges were located. 14o distinction was =ade between
refugcs on laud reserved from the public domain anid refunes acquired
by purchase. The remaining 75 percent of revenues vas appropriated
by a permanent indefinite appropriation for the ranagevent of the
refuges. i1.7. Rep. No. 1753, 68th Cong;., 2d Sess. 2-3 (1964).

Although the statute originally spoke of the sale of various
specified items and "other privileges," It did not mention rinerals,
oil, or Zas, and it was not interpreted to include receipts from oil
and -an leases. !1ineral lease receipts were disposed of pursuant to
sectIon 35 of the '1ineral Leasing Act, 30 IT.S.C. § 191 (197t)) even
where the leases were of lands In wildlife refunes, and regardless of
whether the lands were reserved from tVi public domain or acquired.
U'nder that statute, 374/2 percent of lease receiptq go to the State
in wThich the land is located. Alaska receiveg an additional 52-1/2
percent which, in the caste of the other States, iroes to the Declanation
Fund established by 43 U.S.C. IS 371 et seM. (1970).

This system was altered in 1947 by the enactment of the Mineral
Leasing Act for Acquired Lands, 30 ;.S.C. iS 351 et 2e. (1970. That
Act Provides for disposition of receipts from oil snd gas leases on
acquired lands 'i * * in the sai.e manner an prescribed for other
receipts from the U.nds affected by the lease * * *." 30 U.S.C. S 355
(1970). Thus, after the enactment of the .'Ineral Leasing Act for
Acquired Lands, ol nua gaz; lease receipts fron reserved wildlife refuve
lands remained sujoect to distribution pursuant to the :'ineral Leasing
tct, but oil and ras lease receipts fron acauired wildlife refuie lands
were thereafter to lie distributed in the sam:a .anner as other receipts
fro.i those lands, i.e., In the ranner prescribed by the Act of June 15,
1935, which was codified es 16 V.S.C. I 715s.

The 1964 amendnent to section 715s of title 16 (the Act of Au.ust 30,
1964, Pub. L. No. 83-523, 78 Stat. 701) established a new scheme of
distribution for refui-c receipts fron acquired land.a, and added "isineralo'
to the list in the statute of sources of refuge receipts. Wc held, in
55 Com-. Con. 117, su:nra, that the addition of "minerals" tmeant that,
thereafter, receipts from oil and gas leases on refuge lands, whether
reserved or ac-uired, were required to be distributed purauant to
16 U.S.C. 5 715s, as a!mended, rather than purnurnt to the M11neral Leasing
Act. The effect of this interpretation 4ith respect to mineral receipts
frot reserved lands In Alaska is that, instead of 90 percent of the
receipts going to th'e State as was the cRse under the Miineral Leasing Act,
25 percent is to go to the counties in wihich the lands are located, with
thc remainder poing to a National Wildlife rIefuge Fund.
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The Attorney General of Alaska nou contends that our
interpretation is not correct. .ather, he argues, ''* * * Congress
intended [by the 1964 amendment of 16 U.S.C. 5 715s] to continue
the xcheoe for disposition of funds which was in existence prior
to tlhe ag<endment * * *, and that the 1964 amendnent was intended
to apply only to wildlife refuges created from acquired lands.

The Attoraey Ceneral states, and we agree, that prior to the
1964 anendxient, oil and gas leane revenues were not Included in
the coveraee of 16 TU.S.C. S 715n, and that to the extent the
counties benefitted fron oil and gas lease revenues fromn wildlife
refuges prior to 1964, it van only with respect to aeciuired lands,
by virtue of 30 1t.S.C. f 355, wunra. The Attor.ney Ceneral then
notes t7-,at the only specific dircussiort of oil anti gas lease
revenues in the le5'ilative history of the 1964 na'enduent to 16 U.S.C.
f 715s Is in the contect of revenues from refues created on acquired
l--nds. VIe continues:

"In the li.'bt of the obove, the question presented
by t'he 1964 aenundzent to section 7159 in w'hether by
adding the term, 'rnineral' Con.rese intended to confirm
the existin:l.; -ractico of distributinr oil and pas revenues
fron wildlife refu-ces created froni acquirel lenda pur-
susnnt to sectIon 715s, and oil and Mau rencua-a from
wildlifc refutrcn created fron. reserved public lomain pur-
sunnt to the t Uneral Leeosln, Act of 1)23; or did Congreas
intend to chtno-e the pr4cr practice, so that oil and ran
rcvenues froz all wilfl.fe refu-e3, reriardlesc of their
waraner of crc-ation, would be distributed pursuant to
section *7Xis ...5,s.

"Since distribution of revenues under the "!ineral
Leasine ;.ct and uuier section 715s is substantially
different, in one case pnav1irts being made to .tatee
and the I:.cclantlon Fund end in the other to counties
and t'e '!ild1lif 4'2 fure Fund, It i' bi:.Ihly un.likely
that Con-.;rza n8ould h.ave intendeds to renoal the' '!ineral
Leasin7., Act rnd replace it uith section 715s w'Ithout
any discussion or co-=.ent by any of the parties affected.
Yet, there is not cae sin-lae scknowled've"ent in the le-is-
lative history of a chanoe. Indeed, the le!islative
hintory ¶.akes clear beyond peradventure that none of the
parties expected arn chan-a in the distribution of revenues
from wildlife refuges renerved from the public dommain.
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'Certainly the Department of the Interior, which
sponsored one of the bills which added the term 'minerals,'
did not envision any change In the treatr.ent of revenues
from reserved wildlife refutes. The Secretary of the
Interior testified that 'all of the revenues frosa refuge
operations on acquircd lands would be placed in a pool for
equitable stharin- by all the counties in which we have
units of the national wildlife refuge syster . . . As to
reserved nublic lands, there would be no change in tho
present payr.'cnt of 25 "ercent of net receipts froni ouch
lands' * * *."

The 1964 arendvcnt to 16 U.S.C. i 715s reads in portinent part
as follows:

`"ta) PtInning vith the next full fiscal vear and for

oat'i Efiscal year therenfter all revenuios receivcd by the
Secretar%, of tVie Interior frorn the sale or other disposition
of animals, tim.;er, hay, erasa, or other products of the
soil, r:ineraln, shell3, s;1d, or pravel, frotm other privi-
.eras, * * * during each fiscal year in connection wi th the

pceration awi : -c..e.t of t. o'a area's of the National
W1ildlif tcf- Systeo5-: that are solely or prirnrily adnin-
i$tcred by hii, through the Unitcd States Fialh and Vildlife
eervice. shall hie covered into tVe Vnitf- ' States treasury
and be rezervcd in a sey.arate . un.:; for ,' -ositior. nts

hereafter r,; scriled. P * * r. acti: Uilcdlife Refuoe
System (htereca.`ter reforred fzo ';: t. '- yr' includes
ti'oro lani'P zi-id uaters ;1.U -'I"r 1 I t:: fecretary as
wildlife refu-.7s,.vidI o:e5'' >swZlf

ranavenent ,xreas, arA iat f areas established
und-er any la-:, proclanati :, ublic land
order.

** * at;! *

"(c) The Secretary, M-e tw 1.: - ch fiscal year,
ahall pay, out of tle net: !ce ~tK he fund (after pay-
vzeet of nccessary ex'ena, ,'i .. , cal. year, which
funid s'all tae txtended sQ:*? fz'. benefit of pu'blic
schools and roads as fol1"'.;;

"(l) to each county in ulbicli reserved public lands
in an area of the Systemo are situated, an amount equal
to 25 per centum of the net recelpts collected by the
Secretary froa such reserved public lands in that
particulnr area of the System * * *; and
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"(2) to each county in which areas in the
System are situated that have been acquired in
fee by the United States, either (A) three-fourths
of 1 per centum of the cost of the areas, * * *
or (.B) 25 per ceutum of the net receipts collected
by the Secretary from such acquired lands in that
particular area of the Syst- within such counties,
whichever is Ereater. * * *

"(f) The disposition or sale of surplus aniral~s,
uinerals, and other products, the grant of privileges,
and the carrying out of any other activities that result
in the collection of revenues within any areas of the
System nay be accomplis.had uroa such terms, conditions,
or re'ulations, inclludlin sale in the open warkets, as
the Secretary sill determine to be in the best intcrest
of the United States * * *.'

The Attorney Cenexral thus seeks to ex1lain the addition to
16 U.S.C. 3 715a of the reference to ninerals an confirming ̀* * *
the existin- prractice of distributin- oil and vas revenues frorm wild-
life refuges created fron acquired lands pursuant to section 7159,
and oil and rns revenues tromi wildlife refures created from reserved
public dop'ain rursuant to the Mineral Leasin-, Act of 1920. * * *"
The lnnua-.e of section 7 1 5 s5 cs a--enndd, com',els a different con-
clusion. It adds revenues frorm ninerals to the fund eqtcblished by
aubsectIoa (a), dnd provides for distribution of net receipts in
the fustd, accordine..to the forr.ulas prescribed in subsections (c)(1)
and (c)(2), both to counties in which acquired refuges are situated
and to t'ose in which reserved refuzos are situated. There is no
wey to read this provision as exceptin," oil and gas revenues frc.,
the fund, but onl7 to the eotent they aerive fran refutes on reserved
lands, without doing violence to the plain mcaning of the statute.

Thoe Attorney General areucs, in effect, that the Mineral Leasing
Act, the Mineral Lcasin-. Act for Acquired Lands, and the 1964 arlend-
,ent to section 715s, can be interpreted consistently only by Pssunung
that the addition to the liot of refuge products in section 715n of
raineratls" vas intended only to confirn the existin? scheme of dis-

tribution vhereby oil and -a3 revenues fron leases on acquired lands
were distributed to the counties by virtue of the Mineral Leasin-
Act for Acquired Lands. H.owever, this interpretation makes the
addition of tCe terra "inerals' in subsections 715s(s) and (f)
mere surplusage. Thn 1Ineral Leasing Pct for Acquired Lands provides

-5-
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that all receipts frorm leanes on acquired lands are to be paid
into the same funds and distributed in the same manner as prescribed
for other receipts from the lands affected by the lease. hence,
tho addition of "ninerals" to 16 U.S.C. I 715s was not necessary
to continue the existing schene of distribution with respect to
acquired lands.

That is, the Congress could far moro clearly have confirled
the existinq Prectice, if indeed that had been its Intent, by
omitting the reference to "minarals' when It amended section 715s,
or by stntins: explicitly the purported distinction between mineral
lease revenues fro:a acquired laudd and fron reserved lands. Thus,
as already noted, the Attorney General's interpretation requires a
strained reading of the lauguage of 16 U.S.C. 5 715s.

The Attorney General cites several eler.-eats of the leg'slative
history of the l'h4 aeindmaent to 16 U.S.C. S 715s vhtchj, he contends,
are consistent with the view that the bills then under consideraition
to amend that secticn were understaed at the tit.e to be intended
to affect revenuen only o: acquired lands. The Attorney General
content s that tule legislative history of the 1964 araonadment pernits
no other conclunlou.

The support for the Attorney General's position in the legislative
histor- is ueit -r extlic1ct nor unamsbiguou!>. Tere are no statements
in the legislative histor-y to the' effect that thre addition of the
word `vinerals" %*as Latended only to confirm the eyAsting scheme of
distribution. .ather, th-e Attorney Cianeral relies on statements to
tile effect tlat, for en:an;lle, " t * * Az to the reserved public lands
witltrn the systez, there would be no change in the preeient paynent
of 25 percent of net recei~'ts from such landa.` l.1. !'ep. '.o. 1753,
88th Cong., l2d Cess. 3 (1964). That state-aont, howavevr, aad other
si:Alj-r once cited by thre Attorney General, do not cotpel the con-
clusiou that n.ineral lease receipts are riot to be iTncluded in net
rucelps, -uLtt' req. ect to retsrved lands. Aie srntc ;ents cited are
congistent vitth th;e interpretation that, tithi respect to reecrved
lands, the 25 percent rate re"'ains unciangeled--in contrast to the
situation with respect to acquired lrnds, where a new alternate rate
was to be eatabli;hed--but that nineral receipts, formerly not part
of thle ret recci-ptei, are uow to be included thnrein for both reserve-d
and acquired lauds.

In this connection, tVere are other statermnte in, the legislative
history which track tea language of the statute:

-6-
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"(16 U.S.C. I 715S(a)] provides that * * * a1l
revenuns collected by the Secretary of tile Interior from
the dianosition of certain specified products [including

tiinarals] * * * s~all be covered into a special fund in
the U.';. Treasury to be expended without further appro-
priation as prescrihed in subsection (c) of this section.
* * *''

* ** * *

"(16 U.S.C. S 715s(c)(1)] would provide for the

payment out of net receipts in the fund to cach counlty
in %-'[ich reserv<d p-ublic lanns within the national
wildlife rafute system are located, an amount equal to
25 percent of the net receipts collected by the Secretary
fron such reservesl lands In that particular area, as

isr the cs4e under the present law. * * * 11.P. Rep.
No . 17553 s~ujra, 11.

The reference, at the cloce of the quotation, to continuinu

the syster in effeet 'udider the present 1aw, n may reasonably be

unrJercitood, ns contended above, tn refer colely to the preservation

of the 25 percent rnte nppl icab3e Lo reserv, 4 lands rvceipts, as

opposed to the eitebli went of nn olternate 3/4 of 1 percet rate

applitn'ble to recelpts fro aecquired lands. On that assutption,

thife port-.crt of thre le-Islative hiistcry, ornd otlers to likea effect,

are ftlly conoisturit 1?ith t:-e view that the anount payable to i.otnties
in which r£e~rve4 wildlife rcru-e lands are locatecl Is to be 25 per-

cent of net receipts in the funJ, including receipts from mineral

leases.

'---' 'Iths t.ttorncy General points out, the table which appears in

the le-Islativa history to vhow the effect of the pendllng bill oe
refuse revcrn.es, s!.:;7s no c ia,,e in payrents to Alaska with respect

to raevnues from refues c'i reserved lands, -wbercas at least one

of those rcfurs es produced 9u0bstantial oil revenues at the tir.

S. Rep. :3o. 1iO^6, 86th, Cong., 2d Sess. 13-21 (13-4). It is not

clear to us that the teble, inserted to illus3trate the particular

difficulties the Dcpartst.ct was having with respect to acquired

landa, nacessarily suppcrts the inLerpretaticn urged by the Attorney

General. If it does, the legislative history is to that extent at
odds with the plain lau.g'uage of the statute.

There was considerable discussion in t'ieir respective subnissions,

by the Attorney Geaeral and the Solicitor of the Department of the



Interior as to wiether or not, in such circumstances, the "plain
meanir.g" rule of statutory construction precludes consideration
of the legisleatve history. In our view, even concedingz that the
leirinlative hirstory 13 relevant, for the reanons discussed above,
we do rot find it to be so uwnequivocally supportive of the Attorney
Cenerol'a vIe,' a-, to Justify us in i'.noring the plain language of
the statute.

The Attorney General argues further that the effect of the
plain meaning rule, even if it were aplicable, soould in this case
be overcomie -y tlt rulc that ir-.-ied rc:eala are di~avored. ke
said in our e2rlier decliic.n that "* * * thera is aa apparent con-
flict hetweeu section 71'z an te-.e '`iaeral Leasi'?, Act * * *,"
(55 C7-. Con. at 119), en ' tiat tne latcr c-1actmcnt, section 715s,
was controllin,^. Th'^a Attorneay Getioral duscriles this as a repeal
by i Iicatiqn o4 nectiaa 33 o£ t'ie 'Inerail Leasi'. Act, 3f U.S.C.
i 191 (197!)), nr-v rnlie 3 o-a th'e -,eneral rule tmiat repeal by ir..plica-
tion 15s dtisavored X, citin2 '.orz;on v. 'Vancari, 417 ' 535 (1974)
and 5u.:r.' i, ltat~ttor7 C'z irruction, f i3.09, 23.10 (4th ce.

£ii.ht V272) . 5 n. & rt- tVia_ t'. ce- i.rrwction of tCie 1964 arned-
t-ent viMtl-h lie uricea vould avoid the dir-avorvd imploied repeal.

71:'e rUt er5Lc.' t; eatlf on e ttatufory consLruction, while it
staten tCie rultl t> ,rrt r i .e 'u.ticn ac-aiu;;L repeal 'b.y
impl.Jc;Lettn, A nctm'il7 ct t1e critical o' tVie ,_acehanical applica-
tioGi 0. t *.t >'r. - tnp lontin,, ouC t at It EUrs counter to tVia
real ?rof~ zt1.t t-e nurp-, ;ie of i e-rj tion is to c;,ar-ec
prior l.L ,6 o >ti ir doi2nr '-d to displace or rc;eal s:o-ai part of it.
Sutherlanod, 5 23.11. The treatios -oo-s on to say that-

'* * 8* Tt i- sr-rioua a-d ouestioa belo-ing to
annroncli te i'oic.Scion of i~,u4.p Ps to e'clter and
ho., mnuch a n.?-. in, -_-iy liave repealed .'ro~visons of
earliCe o*lO5 -IVth a If in t'e fcr:- of a prcsurntioa
*thich con trnaIict-i A-ro;joiiity;. ' Id.

-uJ to tile pIp1)5Catioa CV, 0-h< ru3ex, the tre itLe navken it clear
th3t it Is not nn L'S?-olutc rule but rnrety n presumption which can
be ovt'.rcone-

"tjen .s se'Ju'nt ea-.lctrent cov-erin- a field
cf oncrztion cctennviru5 vith a prior statute cannot
by ary rk-aol2l.'ae co-s;truct.lon he avcn ae.'ct while
t'e prinr Inv rc77,n 'n7; ia oner.utivc e nistence Because
of irreconcilable conflict between the two acts,
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the latest legislative expression prevails, and the
prior law yields to the extent of the conflict.

"Conversely, if the inconsistency between a later
act and an earlier one is not fatal to the operation
of either, the two ray stand together and no repeal
will be effected." Id., § 23.09 (Footnotes omitted.)

In this case, it appears to us that the construction of the statute
urged by the Attorney Ceneral is not a reasonable one, and therefore
that the presumption against repeal by implication is overcome.

It should be noted that section 35 of the Mineral Leasin!g Act
prescribes the disposition of all moneys received from sales, bonuses,
royalties, and rental of public lands under the provisions of that act.
Section 715s(f), as added in 1964, allows the Secretary to dispr)e- of minerals
on lands within the national wildlife refuge system * * * upon such term-s,
conditions, or regulations * * * as the Secretary shall determine to be
in the best intercest of the United States * * *." Thus, the 1964 amendment
to section 715s does not repeal section 35 of the Mineral Leasing Act in
its entirety. 'lather, its effect is to create an exception to the Mineral
Leasing Act schene of distribution of funds with respect to mineral rights
on public domain lands withdraw.n for wildlife refu.e purposes, without
affecting the application of the M1ineral Leasing Act to other public domain
lands.

The Attorney General arg ues, in the alternative, that if the Mineral
Leasing Act was impliedly repealed by the 1964 amendment to section 715s,
'* * * that repeal would itself have been impliedly repealed and the Mineral

Leasing Act reinstated with respect to public lands in Alaska by the la3ska
Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971. * * *i

Section 9(d) of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA),
43 U.S.C. §§ 1601-1624 (Supp. IV, 1974), provides as follows:

"All bonuses, rentals, and royalties received by
the United States after December 18, 1971, from the
disposition by it of such minerals in public lands in
Alaska shall be distributed as provided in the Alaska
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Statehood Act, except that prior to calculating the
shares of the State. and the United States as set forth
In such Act, (1) a roy:alty of 2 per centtm upon the
-roes value of such rdnerals produced (as such grons
value is determined for royalty purposes under the
sale or lease), and (2) 2 per centum of all rentals
and boau.es shall he deducted and paid into the lUaska
liotive F'und. The respective qliaren of t'he State and
the United States shall be calculated on the rer.aininy
balance." 43 U.S.C. 9 1603(d) (5upp. IV, 1974).

The Attorrey Ceneral reads this as an adoption of the scb.eme of
distribution in effect In 1959, Alen a was norlitted into thee
Union, Aij lie ^nerts teat th'1 vsi the vccbleme of tihe 11ineral Leasing
Act, citing section 28(b) of thte S tate;hood Act.

In reanonae to this, the Solicitor states:

"rut tre .Al.'a Statclhood Act, C?8(h), does not provi!e
t,.at all fk-dleral 'iAncrnl recotpt7 in Alaka arec to be
diftribzited untr!r tl!e 'Mircrnl 1~ctrdnr Act. Tt niorely
am-lasn t e 'ir.eral Act to refer to A31rW¢.la as a
State rnt'.-r t'ia-i a Thirritor-y. Thut, t'we AlzeO-ia Stent--
Iood Act ;r''. ?rS to i^lpn1'eia'n .Aro ncC t-ie reven-.r-n
Zl.e! nre di'1trfibuteK tund-er t ' nerzl ltaint Act; it

doen not -> > aii v rovirnSloms cs to 1'`'hdch r7ver-u!.t3 are so '
d .T'rfc~ro, the. e i s~ nz_ '-.lr-::tt conflict
hctwretn !L'.ia2 -ttv ClairIn "'ettl'emet ).Ct and
1 U.S.C. S 715s dua to the citatioa in : .Gs oE the
Alask-a State&!ood Act ' * ' (;T-himss In oripiual.)

Wle find t ne Folicitor's arg;unamJt convirncln,7. section 25(11) of
Ole Al½av<'n Statehood Act, anzroved July 7, 1)53, Pub. L. No. B5-508,
72 Stnt. 3;?, nw'-ecrs to be t'nrelv A tochnical n-n.nchlent, int..nded
to coiSVor Lc c.'tal fetatin Act to t'e neW ntt-ti. of Alasl:a as a
State rat-er th.!n T 'NTerrltory, wti.Ont etetiv~ ffect. te find
no in.alication t",t the l^71 At ann icntended to rc'v,"rt to the schie:!a
of distribution of ri.neral lease racclptn in effect in 1959. l!o
agree %ith th'e Tholicitor that eection 0(d) of the ,';C.5A did not
of.fcct n'. i-n1Dd repc.:1 of the; 1i4. a..sn~f-ndnt to 16 U.S.C. 5 715s
with respect to AlaskA.

l5e reco'~nize th.at our decision oherates to denr'rve the Stntc
of Alaska of roverauce'. Neverthelcss, in view of tCie fore^,oiig, we
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are corioleod to conclude that the statute should be carried out
accordling to its terns unless expressly todified by subsequent
lciseltive action of the Congress.

Co.ntroller Canacral
of the Uuited staten




